
Working Together For Those Who Serve Our Veterans

Document Storage Systems, Inc. (DSS) is a catalyst for health care innovation, keeping pace with evolving technologies as a solutions provider, 
systems integrator, and services contractor to the Department of Veterans Affairs. DSS is committed to assisting VA in its High Reliability Organization 
journey and delivering care quality for Veterans by meeting top initiatives, changing regulatory requirements, and implementing enhanced business 
transformation across VA enterprise.

LiveData develops and deploys surgical workflow solutions for operational efficiency and patient safety. Surgery departments using LiveData 
PeriOp Manager have documented significant improvements in Key Performance Indicators including block utilization, case scheduling accuracy, 
first-case-on-time-starts, cancellations, and turnover.
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LiveData PeriOp Manager™ provides perioperative situational awareness via real-time data to improve surgical 

workflow, resulting in improved patient safety, increased efficiency, and enhanced patient and staff satisfaction. 

Designed with feedback from clinicians at leading hospitals across the country, PeriOp Manager has been proven to 

help clinical teams complete more surgeries per day with the same scheduled staff and resources.

LiveData PeriOp Manager™

A system of engagement to optimize surgical workflows 

Displays a virtual appointment book with daily schedules 

of operating rooms, blocks, and cases, making it easy to 

visually plan and manage the day’s case schedule for each 

surgical block. Block management tools within Planner 

allow Operating Room (OR) managers to fully control their 

block schedule through a primary block schedule along 

with weekly block overrides for fine-tuning. An interactive, 

searchable checklist provides a customized preoperative 

workup for each patient’s journey. This trackable checklist 

keeps patient requirements in sync, so patients and 

providers can be confident in scheduling, and no patient 

preoperative step is missed.

Includes the dynamic digital display of surgical status, one-

click entry of patients’ surgical milestones in the OR, views 

into preop patient readiness, customizable automated 

updates to patients’ families based on real-time data, and 

embedded electronic surgical time outs.

Puts surgical data into your hands. Key metrics are 

available on dashboards that are updated daily. Analytics 

also offers a roll-up view to see the performance at 

hospitals across a Veterans Integrated Services Network or 

VISN. One-click data entry in the OR creates trusted key 

analytics entered in real-time. All this transforms real-time 

operational data into actionable intelligence for smoother 

perioperative operations.

LiveData PeriOp Planner™ 
Scheduling and block utilization

LiveData PeriOp Manager™ 
Day of surgery

LiveData PeriOp Manager Analytics™ 
Trusted data at your fingertips
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